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IN TH E UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE W ESTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

ROANOKE DIVISION

G EORGE P. BR ANH AM , JR.,
Plaintiff,

IM AG ING CENTER, et al.,
Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action No. 7:14-cv-00375

M EM OM NDUM  O PINION

By: Hon. Jacltson L. K iser
Senior United States District Judge

George P. Branhnm, Jr., a V irginia inmate proceedin g pro K , filed a Complaint pursuant

to 42 U.S.C. j 1983, nnming as defendants the lmagi ng Center (ttcenter'), a private radiology

enterprise; Quinn Hanson, an M ltl technician at the  Center; and Dr. Phillip E. Hnnline and Dr.

Shelby Jarrell, doctors at the Center. This matter is before m e for screening, ptlrsuant fo 28

U.S.C. j 1915(e). After reviewing Plaintiff's submi ssions, 1 dismiss the action without prejudice

for failing to state a claim upon which relief may be granted.

Plaintiff alleges the following facts. A physician at Plaintiff s correctional facility

referred Plaintiff to the Center for an M RI, which Hanson performed on Plaintiff at the Center on

October 7, 2013. That sam e day, an M ltl report sign ed by Dr. Hanline, which Etcarbon copied''

Dr. Jarrell, stated that Plaintiff suffered a tear in his right-tricep tendon. Som eone at the Im aging

Center forgot to contact Plaintiff, schedule follow -up treatm ent, or send the M RI report to the

correctional facility. Plaintiff inquired about the  M RI report m onths later due to continuing pain

in his elbow , and he learned that the Center never sent the M RI report to the prison. Plaintiff

believes he could have avoided having subsequent pa in, reduced function, and stlrgery on his

elbow if the Center had not delayed sending the M Rl  report to the prison.

l m ust dism iss the action against the lm aging Cente r because it cannot be liable under

respondeat superior in a j 1983 suit for the allege d negligent acts or omissions by its employees,



and Plaintiff does not describe any relevant com ora te policy. M onell v. Dept. of Soc. Servs., 436

U.S. 658, 694 (1978); Estelle v. Gnmble, 429 U.S. 9 7, 105-06 (1976); Powell v. Shopco Laurel

Co., 678 F.2d 504, 506 (4th Cir. 1982). Plaintiff s  only allegation about Dr. Hanline is that Dr.

1 Plaintiff doesHanline approved the Mltl report that noted Plainti ff sustained an elbow injury.

not describe any deliberate indifference by Dr. Han line or Dr. Jarrell in relation to the prison's

delayed receipt of the M RI report, and Plaintiffs o nly relevant allegation about Hanson, the M R1

technician, is that Hanson was not qualified to tel l Plaintiff what injury he may have sustained.

Cf. Fanner v. Brennan, 51 1 U.S. 825, 833-34 (1994) ; Fisher v. Washinglon Metro. Area Transit

Author., 690 F.2d 1 133, 1142-43 (4th Cir. 1982). P laintiff s claims of negligence are not

actionable via j 1983. Estelle, 429 U.S. at 105-06.  Accordingly, I dismiss the federal claims

without prejudice for failing to state a claim upon  which relief may be granted, and 1 decline to

exercise supplemental jurisdiction over any state 1 aw claim related to the Complaint, pursuant to

28 U.S.C. j 1367(c).

ENTER: This l = day of August, 2014.

.. ë

Seni r United States District Judge

1 Indeed , Plaintiff admits he never met or spoke with Dr. Han line or Dr. Jarrell.
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